An antigen-capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay employing rabbit and mouse antisera to Giardia lamblia cyst antigens was developed for the diagnosis of Giardia infection through detection of G. lambliaspecific stool antigens in cell-free aqueous eluates of human stool. This is the first report of the use of anti-cyst antibodies in an enzyme immunoassay for G. lamblia. Giardia lamblia, a protozoan parasite, is a worldwide agent of enteric illness and is the most commonly identified human parasite in the United States (3, 8, 14, 23) . It is also the most frequently documented agent of water-borne epidemic diarrhea here (6). Chronic infection with G. lamblia is common; chronic cases probably outnumber acute cases (4). Despite the importance of this parasite in causing disease, clinical methods most widely used today for diagnosing human infection with G. lamblia are still relatively primitive; all involve a microscopic search for whole parasites in stool or in material retrieved from the small intestine by duodenal aspiration, duodenal biopsy, or the string test (2, 10-12, 19, 22). A single microscopic examination of stools from giardiasis patients will generally miss detecting the infection about 20 to 50% of the time even if concentration methods are employed (2, 22), chiefly because of the extreme variability with which the parasite is excreted in both symptomatic and asymptomatic infections (7, 15 
Giardia lamblia, a protozoan parasite, is a worldwide agent of enteric illness and is the most commonly identified human parasite in the United States (3, 8, 14, 23) . It is also the most frequently documented agent of water-borne epidemic diarrhea here (6) . Chronic infection with G. lamblia is common; chronic cases probably outnumber acute cases (4) . Despite the importance of this parasite in causing disease, clinical methods most widely used today for diagnosing human infection with G. lamblia are still relatively primitive; all involve a microscopic search for whole parasites in stool or in material retrieved from the small intestine by duodenal aspiration, duodenal biopsy, or the string test (2, 10-12, 19, 22) . A single microscopic examination of stools from giardiasis patients will generally miss detecting the infection about 20 to 50% of the time even if concentration methods are employed (2, 22) , chiefly because of the extreme variability with which the parasite is excreted in both symptomatic and asymptomatic infections (7, 15) . A method that could rapidly detect soluble antigens or other products of G. lamblia in a single stool would obviously be preferred over the microscopic methods. Antigen-capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) methods for the detection of G. lamblia-specific antigens in stool have already been reported (9, 13, 20) ; these assays have all employed antibodies prepared against the trophozoite form of G. lamblia. Counterimmunoelectrophoresis for the detection of giardial antigens in stool has also been described by us and others (5, 16, 21) . We report here the development of an antigen-capture ELISA for G. lamblia stool antigens; the ELISA employs antibodies prepared against the cyst stage of this parasite.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antigen preparation. Cysts of the H-2 and H-3 isolates of G. lamblia were used in immunizing rabbits. These isolates were acquired in infected gerbils from Charles Hibler of Colorado State University and were adapted to axenic growth in TYI-S-33 medium. Cysts were obtained from gerbils that had been infected 5 to 25 days earlier by intragastric inoculation with approximately 3 x 10' trophozoites from a log-phase culture. The degree and duration of cyst excretion were enhanced by including, beginning at the time of infection, dexamethazone (Roxane Laboratories, Inc., Columbus, Ohio; solution of 1 mg/ml) in the gerbils' drinking water at a final concentration of 1 mg/100 ml of water. Feces were collected from gerbils by placing the animals over a sheet of hardware cloth of 1/2-in. (ca. 1.25-cm) mesh overlying a small layer of water in an otherwise empty cage with food and water provided ad libitum. Cysts were purified from the collected feces by centrifugation at 500 x g of feces (previously crushed, homogenized in distilled water, and gauze filtered) over a 15-ml layer of 1 M sucrose in water in a 50-ml disposable centrifuge tube, followed by centrifugation at 500 x g of the cysts (collected from the top of the sucrose layer and washed twice in distilled water) over two layers of Percoll (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) of specific gravities 1.05 and 1.09, prepared in distilled water. Cysts were harvested by aspiration from the interface between the Percoll layers with specific gravities of 1.09 and 1.05, rinsed three times with distilled water, and stored for up to 1 week at 4°C in distilled water containing penicillin and streptomycin at 100 U/ml and 100 ,ug/ml, respectively. Some of the cysts were frozen at -80°C for up to 3 months as cell pellets at the bottom of polystyrene centrifuge tubes.
Production of antiserum. Rabbit anti-G. lamblia cyst serum was obtained by immunizing two female 6-to 7-lb The adjusted absorbance value for each specimen was calculated by subtracting the mean absorbance in the two wells coated with preimmune IgG from the mean of the wells with immune IgG.
The utility of the assay for monitoring the levels of Giardia stool antigens in the stool of patients undergoing metronidazole therapy was also evaluated in four patients. Finally, the sensitivity of the assay in terms of the minimum number of sonically disrupted cysts detectable was measured by adding known, decreasing numbers of purified, sonicated cysts to four different negative control stool eluates and then diluting in PBS-T to a final dilution of 1:60 as before. This experiment was performed to determine the sensitivity of the assay for giardial antigens but was not intended to imply that the presence of whole cysts in stool would be necessary for the test to detect the presence of infection. The relative sensitivity of the assay for trophozoite-versus cyst-derived antigens was also measured by determining whether the assay could detect the antigens of The statistical significance between the means of the groups of specimens was calculated by using a two-tailed Student t test. Differences giving a P of <0.05 were regarded as significant.
RESULTS
The adjusted absorbance values of 59 G. lamblia-positive and of 25 G. lamblia-negative control specimens are shown in Fig. 1 observations of parasite numbers in the stools examined by the clinical technicians were recorded in subjective or at best semiquantitative language, e.g., "2+," "4+," "many," "moderate," etc. (language which suffices for clinical diagnostic purposes); therefore it was virtually impossible for us to convert these observations to reliable cyst or trophozoite concentrations.
Of seven specimens known to contain only E. histolytica, one was positive (absorbance of 0.116) by the ELISA. One of four specimens from patients with Cryptosporidium infections was also positive (absorbance of 0.212), whereas none of seven specimens from patients with B. hominis infections and none of three specimens from patients with Endolimax nana infections (one had E. nana and E. hartmanni) was positive. All of these patients had been symptomatic with gastrointestinal complaints. It is probably reasonable to assume, given the insensitivity of the single microscopic examination for parasites that had been performed on and, in particular, the stable GSA-65 antigen, in human stool (16, 17) . We have also isolated and partially characterized the latter antigen (17) . Craft analysis, to be resorted to after repeated microscopic analysis has failed to detect G. lamblia but the patient continues to experience typical giardiasislike symptoms.
